Dear Parent,

You are cordially invited to Campus School on Saturday, December 07’ 2019 from 9:30 am to 1:30 pm as we have our Annual Sports Day 'Eklavya-2019'. Prof. Amey Karkare Institute Nominee to Campus School Governing Board has kindly consented to be the Chief Guest. Normal Saturday School timing will be followed for classes III, IV & V i.e., 8:15 am to 12:30 pm.

Kindly note the timings, dress code for Dec. 7th 2019:-

Saturday, Dec. 7’ 19 - House Dress, 8:45 am to 1:30 pm. Children should bring sufficient lunch and water bottles with them. They should wear sufficient woolens to protect them from cold. All the parents are cordially invited and requested to co-operate by collecting their wards only after the entire programme gets over from the channel gate as they do on regular school days.

Thanks,

Principal

P.T.O
Invitation to Sports Day -2019

The Students, Staff and Principal of Campus School, IIT Kanpur cordially invite you to
EKLAVYA - 2019
ANNUAL SPORTS DAY
Prof. Amey Karkare
Institute Nominee Of Campus School, IIT Kanpur
has kindly consented to be the Chief Guest on this occasion.
Day & Date : Saturday, 07 December, 2019
Time: 9:30 am, Venue: School Ground, IIT Kanpur

Kindly be seated by 9:15 am

Programme List
Arrival of the Chief Guest
Welcome by the Principal
Flag Hoisting and Declaring the Meet Open
March Past
Class KG - Colours of Amazing India
Class - V Dribble the Football (Race Boys)
Class - V Dribble the Football (Race Girls)
Prize Distribution (Co-curricular Activities)
Mass P.T. - Classes I to V
Class K.G. Birthday Cap Race (For Boys)
Birthday Cap Race (For Girls)
Address by the Chief Guest
Class III – Stunning Sticks
Class - I Mask Race (For Boys)
Class - I Mask Race (For Girls)
Class - II Let's Play
Class - IV Follow the instruction (Race for Boys)
Class - IV Follow the instruction (Race for Girls)
Class - I Pompom Garden
Class - III Break & collect the Hula (Race for Boys)
Class - III Break & collect the Hula (Race for Girls)
Class - IV Yoga Display
Prize distribution (Co-Curricular Activities)
Class - V Daf Drill
Class – II Silver Spoon (Race for Boys)
Class – II Silver Spoon (Race for Girls)
Jashn-e-khel
Vote of Thanks by the Principal
Fun time for ‘Mothers ’
Fun time for ‘Fathers ’
National Anthem

Prize distribution for the races will be done as soon as the races get over.